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Airport Commercial Development 
Assured, Senate Approves Le ase

IJEE, CHRIS, AND WHATSZIT 
... Tnrnnlb fc Pilot Light

CHRIS, GAS OVEN PUT 
LIPE INTO WHATSZIT
. When eight-year-old Chris Felts, .son of Mrs. Shirley pelts

 of-1517-Marcclina Ave., came in with arl odd looking. egg last
week and suggested he be allowed to hatch it in the oven, he
started something that has had some" startling developments,

4

It was learned yesterday.  
Chris brought the egg home about a week ago, saying he 

1 It In an alley between Cravens and Carson St. near the 
^Atadlum Theater.

His mother was set against letting him try to hatch the 
small egg In the oven, envisioning a situation later that would 
call for careful handling of a most delicate situation namely 
letting rid of a foul smelling egg.

The boy's pleading won, however, and the climax came 
Sunday evening when "something;" wa» hatched from the egg.

Guesses range from a pigeon to .a freak sea gull (no 
webbed feet), but no one ned identified the young bird yet.

Chris and his brother, Lee, have been busy feeding pablum 
to the small, bird with a 'medicine -dropper, and the bird Is 
growing strongerjJaily,
' v . Whatever it might- turn out to. be, the little creature can 
always thank tHe\pilot light of a gas oven and eight-year-old 
Chria'for its existence. . ' «

In 510,000,000
Riviera Tract

Mayor Mervin M. Schwa 
turned the first shovelful of dl 
Monday afternoon for the firs 
unit of whafrvV>Tfr be a $10,000 
000 tract of homes in Hollywooc 
Riviera, developed by the Do 
Ja Ran Construction Co., an 
to be built ,by Peerless Bulldln 
Corp. ,

. Thjfi.iiWttMd-toreaklne' cwajuilll 
feted the beginning of the firs 
unit of 176 homes in the trac 
and marked the end of Ion 
years of dispute over the area.

A group of 10 model home 
will be built as a starter, wit 
employment for the work to b 
mostly local, according to build 
era. The homes will be in th 
$17,000 'and $18,000 price rang 
and the tract contains' 890 lots 
In all.

Land Makes Newe
Originally owned by Louis I 

Mayer, fonnery of Metro-Gold 
wyn-Mayer Studios, the section 
of land made headlines in '53 
when the Torrance Planning 
Commission and City Council ap 
proved a plan that' called tot 
laying out the streets In the 
tract to conform with existing 
streets in Hollywood Riviera. '

The decision followed an at 
tempt to lay the streets out In 
checkerboard pattern, not -fcrt- 

Ing the contours of the hilly 
section.

The Hollywood Riviera Ari 
Jury argued that this would 
.urn the tract into a "coal town" 
and forbade   th* checkerboard 
arrangement. '

Plans Approved

have been approved by tfie jury 
nd the local Planning Commis- 
lon.
Taking part In the opening 

ceremony were W. A; Garra- 
i brandt. past president of the 
Hollywood Riviera Homeowners' 
Association; Comdr. Wllljam A. 
Mason, secretary of the Home- 
owners and Planning Commis 
sion member; J. George Wright, 
president of Don Ja Ear) Co.; 
and Melvln Hlrsch, president of 
Peerless Corp. ' .
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City Attorney Flying to 
Sacramento to Meet Knight

City Attorney Jamea Hall will 
return to Sacramento ,thui morn- 
Ing on a hurried trip to enter 
a final plea In behalf of Aasem 
bly 3111 19 which would grant 

city powAfto extend leases 
It-try proplBf for fiO years 

bill, Infroduced by J 
iiemblyman Vincent Thomas at 
,1 ha, city's request, was unani 
mously passed by the 
b|y, and was approved Tuesday 
bv the Senate. It is now on 

| Governor Knight's desk for slg- 
I nature.
I Hall »aid ha and Thorn** had 
) he on granted an appointment

approval of the measure.
Approval of thin bill would be 

lh(, gnjen light for a $15,000,000 
commercial diwlopnu'iit being 
planned for (ttr airport corner

cut, oft recently by the exten 
sion of Crenshaw Blvd. through 
to Pacific Coast Hwy.

Rest Ordered for dry 
Manager's Secretary

At borne behind a "No Visit 
01 a" sign thin week la Mrs. La-

City Manager George Btevtn*. 
Mr*. Chamberlain took a tent-

 with the Governor to urge Ma city Hall dutlev when ordered by
her phyalolan to take a rest. 
She has not been told when she 
night return to' her desk, the 
told the Herald yesterday.

Into a wall outlet. 
Duarte, who waa clad only In

porary break from her heavy »hort», was dripping wet, offlo-
era said. The watur on his body brother, Mlku, of Lomlta; and 
and on the floor Intensified the three sisters, France* Gome r,
effect of the current.

Uwvlce* Held.
Funeral services were held yes

terday at St. Anthon/* Church

"Twice W*eHy If Twle« 
A. Well Read"

STILL MISSING . . . Pretty,Flora Bell KldweU, 28, daughter 
of Mrs. Wilfred H. Spoden of 1714 W. 284th St, was still miss 
ing today along with two other gtgjs and a pilot who were re 
ported probable plane crash victims last week. Their yellow 
stagger-wing Beechcraft was reported mlosuur after they had 
tatem off for Culexlco. The Civic Air Patrol temporarily sus 
pended the search Monday to concentrate on the quest for a 
Jet pilot who has been reported crashed near Santa Barbara, 
and to let snow melt which has fallen in the search area. The 
search for the .four had been concentrated In the .San Diego 
vicinity. .'.,' 

Plans Rally 
For April 20

To Reopen in 
About Two WeeksThe Democratic 68th Asscm 

ly District council met Monday

rs Hall in Wiunington suspended In late Feb
the purpose of installing a new 

 ging machine at tho Tor 
rance .Works of Columbia- 

cva Steel, will be resumed 
a two-furnace level1 in mld;

dent Al Eachus presided. 
Plans for the Round-Robin ral 
• to be held April 20 were

discussed. The Torrance Demo-
April, it was announced yester

eadquartcrs were open at 14QS
Employees temporarily laid 

off during shutdown of the furTRIO WARMS UP ... A trumpet trio which will be featured at the District Elementary 
Orchestra concert tomorrow evening warms up for their performance. Left to right are 
Gary Tiernan, 12, seventh grade; Darel Kelley, 11, sixth grade; and David Florelll, 11, 
sixth grade. AU three attend Fern-Greenwood.

The Wilmlngton club announc
that their headquarters will seniority basis to man the open

hearth operation, G. C. Morgan,
Avalon. Carson Democratic club Senera^mperintendent of the

District Orchestra Plans 
Concert Tomorrow Night

Rally Slated Wednesday April B at 522 E. Sepulveda Blvd. including open hearth, mainten
A rally sponsored by the 

Business and Professional Worn- 
ens Chib slated as a "Meet Her- 

heTd TilTHe
the operations are resumed on

public concert by the 160- tured nuinberof the~flute trio, A'*Sp«eial~nTsettng  tisnrlbeen TUB" two-furnace basis,
Meanwhile, plans to shut 'downlunch patio of Madrona Elemen-ilece student orchestra of the composed of Jim Jennlngs, Mary

Wednesday Hotel in Wilmlngton. Final plans
'orrance Unified School District lyn Brier, and Bonnie Lewis. been "progressing as scheduled,vening, April 7, beginning at 8

will be presented tomorrow ev at that time, according to Pros-P.m. Mrs. Tilllm is a candidate
nlng beginning at 8 o'clock In trombone solo with E. M. Pear- Tor the Torranco City Council.
he Torrance High School audlto-

the Trouble I've Seen."
The orchestra, whose members
re students of the school sys together Include Mrs.

four Instrumental teach- Merlyn Wilde", Mrs. Doris Cro
rg, will play an hour concert of sier, Lloyd Relst, and Gordon
uch melodies as
Happy Farmer," the "Skaters
taltz, by Waldteusel; and Paul Tomorrow's program la free.

Voodrow's "Holiday Waltz."
The string ensemble will play

Dance of the Reed Flutes
uchaikoweky will be the fea

Construction is due to start 
Immediately on a new Post Of 
flee carrier station to replace
the Walterla Post Office, it was
announced here this week by
Postmaster Clara B. Conner.

partment had approved specifi
cations for a neyv station nearOardena and Interment «t

wholesale grocery Coast Hwy. In Walteria waa re-
calved by Urn. Conner fromemployee, had lived In Torrance

Q. A. Baunmn, who operated

and other Inlcriats in the area,

When completed, th,' station 
will replace tho present Post 
Office there now under thu au- 

islon o[ Postmaster Robert

While Washing Car
A, Torrance man was killed by electric nhpck Saturday night 

when he plugged In an extension cold In his garaga while his 
body was dripping wet.

Ralph R Duarte, 31, of 2602 W. 178th St., had just finished 
washing his car In his garage and was plugging 
leaner Into an extension oord>4

'rout Ho'y Cro("i Cemetery followed.,
of his mother, Mra. Juan Duar- Duarte,
te, who had just plugged the
other end of the extension cord for 80 years, and was boin In 

Mexico. He In survived by hit 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Juan Dual
te, of the 178th St. addre«,

Ophelia Biial and Rooa Uuprtt 
all of Torranoe.

He was a veteran of the Army 
In World War H.

UAOLKR OET WINGS . . . Alltm "I'op" O'llaver, ot UaruVim £xiifc>r«r ! « » *M-.\. vuiii,, 
tulftlea three nuiv ttuglit Seoul* at wivnioiito» conducted lit Utn I'lrst Baptist Ctmreli hut 
week. Now ICaglen, lift to rlshl. uiv Ulrhar il Hflnttvuoil, of -Unit ails, Ktw Mrauts, tpuii- 
sored by the OpUmUt Club; and Dun I,. K«lto> anil l>enl« Brown, ot Troop ill, aponnnrod 
by MM chmxh.


